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Abstract

Spexin (SPX) is a neuropeptide hormone or adipokine secreted from adipose tissue an endocrine organ and that undergoes post-translational modification of α-amidation at C-terminal. Neuronal signal stimulation causes release of SPX into synapse where it binds to G-protein coupled receptors which involve in signal transduction. SPX co-evolved with galanin/Kisspeptin family. It is 14 amino acids containing mature peptide and its sequence was highly conserved in vertebrates and non-vertebrates. SPX C12orf39 gene and mRNA were widely expressed in central nervous system and peripheral nervous system in goldfish, rodents and humans. Cognate receptors of SPX are GalR2/GalR3 involves in regulating food intake, body weight and energy homeostasis through neuroendocrine functions. Current research suggested that SPX also regulate glucose and lipid metabolism. Adipose tissue secretes adipocytokines which plays pivotal role in regulating lipid and glucose metabolism, storage, food intake, energy expenditure. Down regulation of SPX gene and its concentration in serum was associated with obesity which further leads to components of metabolic syndrome such as T2DM, HTN and CVDs. Metabolic syndrome (MetS) is affecting the general population and has been higher risk of developing cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. Severity of this syndrome leads to decreased quality of life in humans. Clear explanation of intracellular signalling pathways and its receptors would help to develop novel therapeutic interventions and drug design for disorders like obesity and T2DM. In this review we focus to provide an updates about SPX and its physiological role in metabolic syndrome.
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INTRODUCTION

Adipose tissue is with specialised loose connective tissue composed of adipocytes and endocrine in nature [1]. Two types of adipose tissue are Brown and white adipose tissues, former one present in adult humans, while the latter one is predominantly found in neonates. White adipose tissue mainly as Visceral fat plays a vital role in energy storage which secretes variety of adipokines such as Leptin, adiponectin, resistin, retinol binding protein-4, Vaspin, Tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), Interleukin-6, Visfatin, Apelin, Insulin Growth Factor-1, hormones like estrogen and glucocorticoides [2, 3]. Amongst, adipocytokines, adiponectin, leptin plays a crucial role in inflammation process, metabolism of glucose and lipids [4]. Spexin is a recently identified neuropeptide also termed as Adipokine involved in energy homeostasis [5, 6].

However, human Markov Model-a bioinformatics approach/search tool had been adopted to identify the features of new peptide hormones sequence. Since, spexin is also a short peptide hormone signalling through membrane receptors to exert a crucial role in physiological and pathological conditions. Biochemical analysis revealed that spexin co-localised with insulin in secretory vesicles of pancreatic β-cell line and suggested that it could be processed and secreted at cellular level by exocytosis [7].

Spexin (SPX) has pleotropic functions, it is highly expressed in pancreas and almost all the tissues [8]. SPX acts through cognate receptors with several physiological roles in regulation of glucose and lipid metabolism, GI tract motility, energy balance, nociception/mood disorders, weight loss, acts as satiety inducing peptide, in reproduction, renal and Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) [9, 10]. Despite, SPX precursors was predominantly expressed in sub mucosal layer of stomach in rats and mouse oesophagus and causes stimulation of muscle contractions [7].

Pathologically, spexin as adipokine may be associated with metabolic syndrome components such as obesity, Insulin resistance; dyslipidaemia which may subsequently increase the risk of Diabetes and CVD complications [11]. Due to increased prevalence of metabolic syndrome, it is important to explore on further aspects of molecular mechanisms with respect to its regulation on therapeutic research and drug design of SPX [12]. Recent studies indicated on SPX physiological role in lipid, glucose, and energy metabolism with respect to energy expenditure and balance. Whereas, in metabolic diseases like obesity, diabetes and cardiovascular diseases, the seldom information available on mechanism of action of spexin [13].

Structure of Spexin

Spexin belongs to family of galanin/Kisspeptin encoded by C12orf39 gene located on chromosome 12p12.1. This neuropeptide hormone released as prepropeptide, Spexin has 116 amino acid residues by zymogen/proenzyme process followed by 14 amino acids mature peptide fringed by dibasic cleavage sites with molar mass 13,302 (Figure 1) [14, 15].

In humans, SPX gene and its transcribing unit’s codes at 5' end that has promoter region followed by comprising 6 exons and 5 introns [16]. In contrast, SPX gene in goldfish and zebra fish at 5' end that has promoter region which contains 5 exons and 4 introns [17]. Hence, SPX mature peptide sequence comprises of 3rd and 4th while signal peptide holds 1st and 2nd exons [7]. An experimental study in goldfish showed that SPX releases three mRNA transcripts with different length (847, 805 and 574 bp) by alternative introns splicing, nevertheless mature peptide sequence of SPX carries mRNA transcript of only 574 bp, whereas other two do not carry mRNA transcript due to presence of stop codon in the sequence of introns which was observed in only goldfish and hence the variation might be showed either from quantitative real time PCR (or) in-situ hybridization by primer sequence for analysis Wong et al. discovered about the 3D structure of SPX in goldfish for the first time [9].

3D structure of human spexin

Three dimensional structure of the spexin has been provided in Figure 2. NMR spectroscopy revealed that Asparagine, Tryptophan, Throneine and Proline are the first four peptide sequence of fish SPX, forms an arbitrary structure at N-terminal and which further forms α-helix structure with remaining amino acids (5-14) in C-terminal and this spectroscopy indicates that molecular surface of fish SPX is highly hydrophobic except for charged residue named as lys [11]. Since the mature peptide sequence across the species is highly conserved, suggested that peptide play a role in binding/activation of SPX receptors which further involves in regulating a variety of physiological & pathological functions. Among variety of species including mammals, SPX peptide sequence (NWTPQAMLYLKGAQ) was identical except for panda, cat and dog with substitution from Ala [6] to Ser [6]. Based on knowledge based modelling, in mammals 3D structure amino acid sequence of spexin from Thr [13] to Ala [13] substitution forms α-helix as conflict to substitution from Ala13 to Thr13 in ray-finned fishes (Figure 3) [18].
Fig. 3: SPX1 mature peptide sequence in humans and non-vertebrates. In humans, amino acid sequence was identical, except in panda, dog and cat the Ala [6] is substituted to Ser [6] and in remaining non-vertebrates the substitution from Ala [13] to Thr [13] was seen [6].

Data mining and comparative synteny analysis revealed that SPX was classified into SPX1 and SPX2. SPX1 was found only in mammals and SPX2 was found in fishes & birds. Despite, the cleavage site in rat is replaced from Arginine to histidine (GKR) instead of Gly-Arg-Arg (GRR) which was found in mammals, and suggesting that mature peptide of SPX1 and SPX2 plays an important physiological role in vertebrates [9, 10].

Receptors of spexin (GalR2 and GalR3)

According to Molecular evolution, the amino acid positions in SPX1 is similar with Gal at corresponding positions 2, 3, 9, 10 and 12 which indicates that positions of Gal at Try2, Thr3, Tyr9 are the key determinants for interaction between SPX and GalR and as well as its binding & activation. The mature peptide sequence from SPX2 differs from SPX1 at position 3rd (ThrVsGly), 6th (AlaVsSer), 13th (ThrVsArg or Ala) and 14th (GlnVs His or Tyr) Kisspeptin & SPX do not have similar sequence [20].

In mammals, cognate receptors for SPX1 are GalR2 and GalR3 which are again sub classified into GalR1, GalR2 and GalR3. In other vertebrates like zebrafish GalR1 again classified into (GalR1a and GalR1b) and GalR2 into (GalR2a and GalR2b). Although in teleost genome, GalR3 was absent [6]. Hence, a ligand-receptor study proved that SPX is a natural ligand and SPX1 in humans where as SPX2 in non-vertebrate’s species activates Galanin receptor 2/3 but not GalR1 (1a and 1b) (Figure 4).

Fig. 4: Receptors of SPX in humans. SPX1 is predominantly expressed in humans. SPX1 will binds to receptors GalR2 (a) and GalR3 with high affinity but not to GalR1 where as SPX2 is absent in humans and Gal binds to GalR1a and GalR2 (a) [9]

In Zebra fish and Xenopus, both SPX1 and SPX2 show higher affinity towards GalR2b compared to Gal. [10]. Nevertheless, in teleost GalR2a receptors shows shorter terminus and highly conserved than with that of human GalR2a receptors [21]. This GalR2a/2b receptors reserve some crucial amino acids such as His 253, Tyr 271, Phe 264 and His 252 in human GalR2a receptors for recognition of ligand binding with
exception of GalR2b where tyrosine residue was substituted in the position of His 252 [21]. In both mammalian and non-mammalian vertebrates SPX was restricted across the species and presented in a wide range of tissues and organs. Therefore, SPX1 & SPX2 are widely distributed in the brain of gold fish, Zebra fish and rodents [9].

**Biosynthesis and secretion of Spexin**

All the processed peptides undergo post-translational modifications. Therefore, mature peptide causes α-amidation at C-terminal which may shows its effects on receptors binding [6]. These mature peptides processed and secreted by secretory pathway into extracellular space, where it binds to its receptors and shows its effects on cellular functions [7]. Signal peptide of Spexin is converted to pro-hormone with the help of an enzymes pro-hormone convertases and signal peptidases. The enzyme peptide-glycine α-amidatingmonooxygenase cleaves at GRR/GKR target site, which further undergoes α-amidation by post-translational modification at C-terminal that shows effect on its stability/receptor binding (Figure 5) [6, 19].

In general, signal transduction actions occur through G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs) by binding of different types of signal molecules. Most of the peptide hormones are ligands. GPCRs having 7 transmembrane receptors family spanning membrane [22]. Cognate receptors of SPX are GalR2/3. The biological functions of Gal are well documented for differential regulation of PI3K/Akt-dependent cascades, MAPK, cAMP/PKA and Calcium through coupling of GalR2 with Gq/11 and GalR3 with Gi receptors [23, 24]. Though the receptors are similar for SPX and Galanin (i.e) GalR2 and GalR3, the signal transduction pathways which were involved in biological role of SPX are not illustrated.

**Quantification of Spexin**

The method employed for estimations of SPX levels in serum, plasma, and tissue fluids is ELISA method (immune-based technique-enzyme linked immunosorbent assay. Results based on this method in several research studies give varied information in MetS.

**Principle of ELISA**

The principle of ELISA for the estimation of SPX is an enzyme-linked antibody sandwich method. Procedure for ELISA method is the microtitre plate is pre-coated with an antibody specific to SPX. Biotin-conjugated antibody specific and standards or samples which are specific to SPX are added to wells of microtitre plate. Streptavidin conjugated to horseradish-peroxidase is added and incubated, and then addition of tetramethylbenzidine substrate solution to wells containing only SPX, Streptavidin conjugated antibody and biotin-conjugated antibody which will give colour. The enzyme-substrate reaction is end up by adding stop
reagent and change of the colour is measured at a wavelength of 450nm. The SPX concentration is determined by comparing the absorbance with standard curve. Representing the units for measuring SPX is in nanogram/pictogram per millilitre [5].

**Physiological roles of Spexin**

**Role of Spexin in appetite and weight regulation**

Experiment done in goldfish suggested that SPX expression was stimulated by food intake which regulates appetite in brain, hypothalamus, telencephalon and optic tectum. In central expression after feeding in goldfish there will be an increased insulin signal which was caused by increased blood glucose from pancreas as well as secretion of insulin from liver by paracrine/autocrine effect to stimulate SPX secretion and expression at hepatic level. ICV injection of SPX causes inhibitory effect of food intake by SPX is mediated by upregulation like anoregenic, Corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH), Pro-opiomelanocorticon (POMC) and Melanocyte-corticon hormone (MCH) and downregulation of oregenic, Neuropeptide (NPY), apelin and Agouti related receptor protein (AgRP) [17]. Hence, SPX decreases food intake/feeding behaviour. After feeding absence of SPX increases Agouti related receptor protein gene whereas after treatment with SPX it decreases Agouti related receptor protein gene suggested that SPX regulates food intake by Agouti related receptor protein gene (Figure 6) [25].

**Spexin in Body weight**

Key regulator for body weight control is long chain fatty acid uptake and its storage. SPX shows its effects by inhibiting Long chain fatty acid uptake, increased locomotor activity and decreased respiratory exchange ratio in adipocyte of mice [26]. Hence, suggested that SPX shows inhibitory effect on body weight with obesity.

![Image of Spexin in weight and food intake]

Fig-6: Regulation of spexin in weight and food intake. SPX causes inhibitory effect of food intake by upregulation like anoregenic, Corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH), Proopiomelanocorticon(POMC) & Melanocyte-corticon hormone (MCH) and downregulation of oregenic, Neuropeptide (NPY), apelin and Agouti related receptor protein (AgRP) (47)

**Spexin in Lipid metabolism**

In humans, adipocytes, SPX causes decreased in transcriptional factors such as Peroxisome proliferator-activator receptor gamma, c/ebpα, c/ebpβ and c/ebpγ leads to inhibition of lipogenesis and glucose uptake and stimulation of lipolysis by phosphorylation of Hepatic lipase. Hence, indicates that SPX involves in regulation of lipid metabolism [12]. Recently, in mice with hepatic steatosis/non-alcoholic fatty liver disease causes decreased hepatic lipid, aspartate
aminotransferase, alanine transaminase by intraperitoneal injection of SPX [27].

**Spexin in Gastrointestinal tract**
Activation of L-type voltage dependent Ca\(^{2+}\) channels through GalR2 receptors of SPX leads to stimulation of bowel motility and decreases constipation. Therefore, SPX play an important role in Gastro intestinal tract functions [18].

**Spexin in Glucose metabolism**
SPX maintains glucose tolerance and decreases insulin resistance in obese mouse with T2DM [15] suggesting that SPX plays a role in glucose metabolism [27]. Thus, SPX improve cell viability, proliferation of pancreatic cells, up regulation of protein levels of proliferating cell nuclear antigen [12].

**Spexin in bile acid synthesis**
SPX intraperitoneal injection causes decreased mRNA levels of the enzymes such as cholesterol 7α-hydroxylase mRNA and sterol 12α-hydroxylase leads to decreased chenodeoxycholic acid, and cholic acid by bile acid co-aminooacid N- acetyltransferase which further decreases conjugated bile acids like Cholic acid, Glycocholic acid, Tauro β-muricholate, Tauro-transporter gene, taurourosodeoxycholate. Hence, leads to decreased bile acids (Figure 7) [29].

![Fig-7: SPX role on synthesis of bile acids. Decreased mRNA expression of cholesterol 7-α-hydroxylase 1 and chenodeoxycholic acid (CDCA), and cholic acid (CA), stimulates bile acid co-aminooacid N- acetyltransferase (BAAT) decreases Cholic acid, Glycocholic acid, Tauro β-muricholate, Tauro-transporter gene, taurourosodeoxycholate. Finally decreased total bileacids [29](image)](image)

**Spexin in Reproductive system**
Studies had reported that treatment with SPX in hypothalamus of fish flat causes upregulation of gonadotropin inhibitory hormone & gonadotropin-releasing hormone and downregulation of growth hormone, FSH (Follicle stimulating hormone) suggesting that SPX involved in regulation of reproductive system by inhibition of Leutinizing hormone (LH) [30].

**Spexin role in Pain, Depression and anxiety**
In mouse, intra cerebro ventricular administration of SPX produced anti nociceptive effect [31, 32]. Administration of SPX centrally reduces inflammatory pain with inhibition of dynorphin/opioid pathway by producing antinoceptive effects [33]. Intra cerebro ventricular injection of SPX based GALR2-specific agonists produced anxiolytic effect in mice [34].

**Spexin in Blood pressure**
Intra-cerebro-ventricular SPX injection causes decreased arterial pressure, sodium reabsorption, cardiac output and normal urine output which indicates that SPX involves in CVDs and renal functions activation [6] Therefore, overall SPX biological functions through its receptors suggested that it also involves in learning, memory, mood disorders, but still the signal transduction pathways through SPX based Galanin receptors was unknown [10].

**Genetic Study in Humans**
Hala Abdulhade Salih et al. found that Circulating serum's Spexin level was significantly decreased in obese children due to 70% of Transition and transversion mutations were observed in the spexin gene sequences in DNA of obesity group than in the control and also observed gene mutation in the 5 untranslated region 5UTR and 3 untranslated region 3UTR compared to controls. Hence, mutation in spexin gene may affected very low serum spexin levels and its
expression in the obese children compared to control’s serum [48].

**Role of Spexin in metabolic syndrome**

SPX plays a major role in glucose and lipid homeostasis. Decreased or lack of SPX levels may leads to obesity and insulin resistance. Since it is a satiety-inducing factor it regulates food intake. But in obesity its gene is downregulated and increases uptake of Long chain fatty acid in adipose tissue. Visceral fat deposits contribute to insulin resistance, as it leads to release of free fatty acids enters to liver [37]. From liver, these free fatty acids result in more production of glucose, triglycerides, apoB100 and low density lipoprotein. Hence, secretion of increased very low density lipoprotein apoB100 leads to more fat accumulation [38]. Where as in muscle, on acute exposure free fatty acids inhibit insulin-mediated glucose uptake which leads to reduced insulin sensitivity [39]. So, triglycerides are increased due to more deposition of Long chain fatty acid uptake in adipose tissue. Studies have reported that the pathogenesis of hepatic steatosis is due to increased Long chain fatty acid uptake, its disposition and increased triglycerides leads to progression of obesity. In healthy persons, the adipocyte normal physiological role is for meal-related diurnal variations, Long chain fatty acid uptake with their facilitated transporter, its degradation by β-oxidation and its elimination through lipolysis. In contrast, obese subjects are associated with increased release of Long chain fatty acid, activation of β-oxidation and its enzymes which causes lipolysis (i.e. adenylate cyclise signalling cascade) leading to impaired Long chain fatty acid metabolism [40]. Overview of SPX differential physiological function was provided in Figure 8.

**Spexin correlation studies with other metabolic biomarkers**

Studies have shown that SPX levels are negatively correlated with blood glucose, HbA1c, triglycerides, low density lipoprotein and total cholesterol in diabetes patients and demonstrate that SPX play a role in glucose and lipid metabolism [29]. Recent study found that SPX is negatively correlated with insulin and glucagon in obese female and revealed that SPX involved in glucose regulation and insulin resistance [41].

However, SPX levels independently predict the risk of high body mass index, and fasting glucose and concluded that circulating SPX levels decrease with age [42]. In 2018, Kołodziejski et al studied the correlation between levels of SPX or kisspeptin in obese and non-obese patients with body mass index, Homeostatic Model Assessment of Insulin resistance, serum levels of insulin, glucagon, leptin, adiponectin, orexin-A, obestatin, ghrelin and found that SPX and kisspeptin levels are decreased in obese patient compared to non-obese subjects and concluded that the SPX and kisspeptin show negative correlation with obesity, Insulin resistance [41]. But Guo et al. said that Galanin has opposite effects when compared to SPX which leads to increased expression and Glucose transporter type-4 membrane translocation, body weight and leads to obesity [43]. In 2018, Daghi AL et al. included 124 metabolic syndrome patients, among them 41 males and 83 females in a cross sectional study and found that decreased SPX levels are moderately associated with metabolic syndrome components and are sex-specific in adults [44, 45]. Therefore, SPX and leptin may be a potential biomarker for future CVDs. But the pathophysiology of SPX with obesity, Insulin resistance and CVDs through its receptors is unclear [13].

**In vitro studies**

Studies have shown that experiment done in brain and hepatocytes of goldfish suggested that glucose-stimulated SPX gene expression increase insulin secretions [6]. Similar author done on immune-reactivity Studies of SPX and reported that SPX was co-localised with the insulin in secretory vesicles, which implies SPX is coevolved and co-released with insulin [6]. Some studies demonstrated that in stomach muscle of rat and mouse, SPX causes contractile activity and decreases constipation by explant assay [7]. Previous studies demonstrated that protein signals of SPX are located in secretory vesicles and there it has been processed and revealed at cellular level along with insulin by exocytosis in culture medium of pancreatic βTC3 cells [17]. Earlier studies has reported that Escitalopram which was an antidepressant and injected in hypothalamus of rats caused decreased SPX gene expression whereas in hippocampus of rats showed increased SPX gene expression suggested that SPX play a role in regulating the depression [35].

**Spexin role in energy and mitochondrial homeostasis in cardiomyocytes (in vitro studies)**

Yang Liu et al. conducted a study on the roles of SPX in regulating hypoxia-induced alterations in energy metabolism and mitochondrial function. Spexin levels was treated with and without exposure to hypoxia in primary neonatal rat ventricular myocytes (NRVMs) and found that exposure to hypoxia in vitro reduces SPX level in NRVMs and with spexin before hypoxia exposure causes regulation of fatty acid metabolism (FAT/CD36, CPT1, ACADM, and PPAR-a and PGC1-a) improves uptake of glucose and significantly prevented the down regulation of mitochondrial electron transport chain complex and restrained UCP2 level and reactive oxygen species (ROS) production, thus enhancing ATP level in cardiomyocytes. Hence suggested that SPX protects energy and mitochondrial homeostasis of cardiomyocytes during hypoxia and useful in the treatment of cardiovascular diseases [49].
**Controversial studies**

Earlier studies reported that glucose stimulated SPX gene expression increase insulin secretions in brain and hepatocytes of goldfish [6]. Contradictory to above study demonstrated that inhibition of insulin secretions by SPX not only observed in cultured and isolated islets but also in obese rats [36].

---

**Overview of SPX differential physiological function through its receptors**

![Diagram of SPX receptors and functions](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glucose metabolism:</th>
<th>Energy homeostasis:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Increased glucose uptake &amp; tolerance in hepatocytes, fat &amp; muscle, decreased secretion of insulin &amp; increased sensitivity of insulin, decreased type 2 diabetes</td>
<td>Decreased calories &amp; body weight, decreased uptake of fatty acid in hepatocytes &amp; adipose tissue, increased β-oxidation of lipid, RER, locomotion &amp; decreased obesity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GI tract Motility:</th>
<th>Metabolism of lipid:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activation of L-VDCC channels, increased bowel motility &amp; decreased constipation</td>
<td>Decreased Adipogenesis (Pparγ, C/ebpαβγ), Increased HSL &amp; lipolysis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In endocrine tissues:</th>
<th>In Food intake:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decreased expression of orexigenic &amp; increased expression of anorexigenic</td>
<td>Decreased food intake, decreased adipose tissue, increased use of glycolytic pathway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Pain:</th>
<th>NAFLD:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decreased dynorphin/ opioid pathway, Decreased depression &amp; anxiety</td>
<td>Decreased ALT, AST &amp; Hepatic lipids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bileacids:</th>
<th>Disease:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decreased CDCA, CA, conjugated BAs, GCA, TβMCA, TUDCA</td>
<td>Decreased total bileacids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig-8: Spexin physiological and pathological functions. SPX is a peptide hormone contains 116a. as preprohormone undergoes proteolytic cleavage into 116a., as mature peptide which is highly conserved and undergoes post-translational modifications at C-terminal and stores in secretory vesicles. When there is a signal through neurons the mature peptide secreted by classic secretory pathway into extracellular space and binds to GalR2/3 receptors by GPCRs receptors and undergoes stimulation of intracellular signalling pathways with spexin based galanin receptors.

---

**Therapeutic interventions**

Studies have reported that SPX intra-cerebroventricular and peripheral injection in gold fish causes decreased in Agouti related receptor protein gene which leads to decreased food intake/ feeding behaviour [17]. Another study had shown that in obese rats, SPX reduces food intake by giving SPX injection subcutaneously. Similar author reported that in adipocytes of mice, SPX treatment inhibit effects of Long chain fatty acid uptake while intra-peritoneal injection in mice causes increased locomotor activity and decreased respiratory exchange ratio [24]. SPX treatment in mice liver with non-alcoholic fatty liver disease shows beneficial effect by reduced Long chain fatty acid uptake [28]. In humans SPX intra-peritoneal injections increases intestinal transit rate and promoter colonic bead expansion [18].

**Human studies on increased Spexin levels**

Khadir A. et al. reported that regular physical excercise can also increase the levels of Spexin to manage obesity and healthy lifestyle [50]. Al-Daghri, N.M. et al. also suggested that the effect of 6-month self-monitored life style modification programme increases spexin levels in adult females with prediabetes [51]. Another longitudinal study done by
the author Kumar s et al., reported that patients with Roux-en-Y bypass & severe obesity in young adults showed post-surgery increased spexin levels.

**Future prospective**

The signal transduction pathways through Spexin-based galanin receptors are still need to be elucidated. Epidemiological studies should be done in different ethnic groups on SPX levels which may give a clear idea of SPX cut offs in patients with Mets and healthy individuals. Hence literature was sparse. To enhance good quality of life in human’s future studies should be explore on diet, lifestyle modifications, SPX therapies which helps to manage obesity and T2DM. Several clinical trials, longitudinal and randomised controlled trails are necessary to explore about SPX functions through its receptors. Experimental studies should be done on SPX gene.

**CONCLUSION**

Spexin is a neuropeptide which was highly conserved in vertebrates. The cognate receptors for SPX are Glar2/3. SPX was expressed in almost all tissues. Through its receptors it plays a role in differential regulation on food intake, energy balance and energy expenditure, smooth muscle contractions in GI tract, glucose and lipid metabolism (Long chain fatty acid uptake), nociception/CVD/renal functions & in reproduction as well. Decreased SPX levels in blood were a risk assessment of the disease. Therapeutic drug design and recombinant SPX preparations will be useful for treatment of obesity & metabolic disorders in future to ensure the quality of human life.
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